Earlham College Homecoming & Reunion Weekend 2018
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

THURSDAY, September 20, 2018

5:00 p.m.  
**New Alumni Council Member Orientation**  
Friends Dining Room, Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

6:30 - 7:00 p.m.  
**Alumni Social Time**  
May-Crossen Student Commons, Runyan Center

7:00 – 8:30 p.m.  
**Alumni-Student Connections Social**  
May-Crossen Student Commons, Runyan Center

FRIDAY, September 21, 2018

3:00 – 5:00 p.m.  
**Earth’s Birthday Party and Geology Department Homecoming Party**  
Room 305, Dennis Hall

3:00 – 5:00 p.m.  
**Computer Science Open House**  
Room 222, Center for Science and Technology

3:00 – 7:00 p.m.  
**Weekend Registration**  
Comstock Room, Runyan Center

4:00 – 5:30 p.m.  
**Campus Service Project led by Brent Smith – Back Campus Beautification**  
Meet at Stout Meetinghouse

5:30 p.m.  
**Alumni Awards Banquet**  
**Honoring Athletics Hall of Fame inductees, Outstanding Alumni Award and Distinguished Service Award recipients**  
Reception at 5:30 p.m.; Dinner and awards begin at 6:00 p.m.  
Druley Performance Gym, Athletics and Wellness Center

6:00 p.m.  
**Class of 1958 Dinner**  
Galo’s Italian Grill, 107 Garwood Rd.

8:30 p.m.  
**Class Reunion Gatherings**  
Various Off-Campus locations.  
- 50th (1968) – The home of Randall ’68 and Alice Almond ’68 Shrock – 2764 Abington Pike  
- 45th (1973) – Inn-Sider Restaurant and Lounge, Holiday Inn, 6000 National Rd. East  
- 10th (2008) – Ugly Mugs Taproom and Grill, 129 E. Main Street, Centerville  
- 5th (2013) – El Rodeo, 2404 National Rd. West
SATURDAY, September 22, 2018

7:00 a.m.  Morning Bird Walk
Meet at Stout Meetinghouse

8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Weekend Registration
Comstock, Runyan Center

8:30 a.m.  Golden and Emeriti Reunion Classes Breakfast
Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

8:30 a.m.  Watson Anniversary Celebration Breakfast
Friends Dining Room, Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

9:00 a.m.  Dennis Hinkle ‘64 Memorial Alumni Run
Meet at the track at Darrell Beane Stadium

10:00 a.m.  Alumni Baseball Game
Randal R. Sadler Stadium

10:00 a.m. – Noon  Residence Hall Tours
Meet in Earlham Hall Lobby

10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.  Joseph Moore Museum Open House
Joseph Moore Museum

10:30 a.m.  Community Update, Presented by President Alan Price ’88 and
Cabinet Members
Lingle Recital Hall, Center for the Visual and Performing Arts

11:00 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.  Photo Booth
Comstock Room, Runyan Center

Serving from:  Homecoming Lunch
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

12:00 p.m.  Field Hockey vs. Wooster College
M.O. Ross Field at Darrell Beane Stadium

1:00 – 4:30 p.m.  Center for Social Justice Interactive Earlham Activism Timeline
The CoLab, Noyes Hall

1:00 p.m.  Women’s Soccer vs. Principia College
Matlack-Field

1:00 – 4:00 p.m.  Equestrian Rides and Horse Barn Tours
Suzanne Hoerner Jackson Equestrian Center

1:15 p.m.  50th Class Reunion Photo
Steps of Earlham Hall

1:30 – 2:30 p.m.  In the Classroom with Earlham
(Various Sample Classes TBD)

2:00 p.m.  Volleyball vs. Waynesburg University
Druely Performance Gym, Athletics and Wellness Center
2:30 p.m.  
**Football vs. Mount Saint Joseph University**
M.O. Ross Field at Darrell Beane Stadium

2:30 p.m.  
**Campus Tour**
Meet on the steps of Earlham Hall

2:30 – 3:30 p.m.  
**Alumni-Student Choir**
Lingle Recital Hall, Center for the Visual and Performing Arts

3:00 p.m.  
**Ultimate Frisbee**
Football Practice Field

3:00 – 4:00 p.m.  
**In the Classroom with Earlham**
(Various Sample Classes TBD)

3:30 p.m.  
**HDSR 40th Anniversary Celebration**
Friends Dining Room, Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

3:30 p.m.  
**Men’s Soccer vs. Illinois Wesleyan University**
Matlack-Messer Stadium

4:00 – 5:30 p.m.  
**President’s Circle/Circle of Friends Tea**
For President’s Circle donors.

5:30 p.m.  
**Alumni Soccer Game**
Matlack-Messer Stadium

6:00 p.m.  
**Volleyball vs. Central State University**
Druely Performance Gym, Athletics and Wellness Center

6:30 p.m.  
**Class Reunion Celebrations**
- 50th (1968) – Wayne County Historical Museum, 1150 North A St.
- 45th (1973) – Hayes House, Hayes Arboretum, 801 Elks Rd.
- 40th (1978) – Cope Environmental Center, 1730 Airport Rd., Centerville
- 35th (1983) – The Mansion on Main, 1307 E. Main St.
- 20th (1998) – The Innovation Center, 814 E. Main St.
- 10th (2008) – Quaker Hill Conference Center, 10 Quaker Hill Dr.

**SUNDAY, September 23, 2018**

8:30 – 10:00 a.m.  
**Breakfast Buffet**
Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

9:00 a.m.  
**Class of 1968 Breakfast**
Friends Dining Room, Earlham Dining Hall, Runyan Center

9:30 a.m.  
**Clear Creek Meeting for Worship**
Stout Meetinghouse
1:00 p.m. **College Meeting for Worship** featuring Bonita Washington-Lacey ’78, Senior Associate Vice President of Academic Affairs and Director of Accreditation
Stout Meetinghouse

1:00 p.m. **Field Hockey vs. Oberlin College**
M.O. Ross Field at Darrell Beane Stadium